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n October 27,2002, a private jet carrying Jay-Z and Beyon-
cd sat motionless sn the runway at Teterboro Airport in New
Jersey waiting for Gabriele Smith, afinancial adviser whose
boyfriend, Michael Kyser, then vice president of promotion
at Def Jam, was among those onboard. She was running hours
behind, and the holdup was threateningto make Jay late for
a major appearance at TD BankNorth Garden. Smith was-

n't really expectingthem to stick around for her, especially since she and Kyser
had argued heatedly that day about her chronic lateness. "So when I pul led
up and saw the jet was still there, I knew something was strange," she says.
// lnfact, she was about to have the most incredible evening of her life. Just
as Jay's show got under way in Boston, Smith, 36, recalls, Kyser pulled her aside
backstage. 'tl need to talk to you," he said, smiling, and then he dropped to
one knee. As he popped the question, 5'mith broke into tears. They'd been dat-
ing since the mid-'90s, and she had long prayed for this moment.

Smith croaked out a "Yes." Just then, Jay
looked over to Kyser from center stage and
silendymouthed, "k itdone?" Kysernodded.

"My friend Mike justproposed tohis girl-
friend, Gaby!"Jay announced to the Boston

Jam president Kevin Liles, claiming she had
bilked them out of millions of dollars
through her financial services company, Pre-
mier Business Management.

Smith is now facingotherlawsuits as well.

partrer Richard Ford (aka Skane), andJasmine
Young:Trinidad, a former DefJam exec and
manager ofDMX's Bloodline label. Young-
Trinidad alleges that Smith stole $r5o,ooo
from her and even created a fictitious mon-
ey market account called A*T Financial to
cover her tracks. "Gabriele got comfortable
with her lifestyle," Young{rinidad says angri-
ly, "and then stole everyone's money."

Smith maintains that she is not guilty
ofthese accusations, and, further, that she
was merely a "face person" for Premier, not
involved in the company's day-to-day oper-
ations. "It looks like I had a lot more to do
with the company than I actually did," she
says. "It's unfortunate, and it's something
I really want to apologize to the victims
for." Smith's longtime friend Mark Pitts,
who comanaged the Notorious B.I.G. and
is now a senior vice president with the Zom-
ba Label Group, compares her predicament
to parents who are held legally responsible
for the actions oftheir children. "Gabriele
put way too much in someone else's
hands," he says, adding, " i t 's not in her

"lt looks like I had a lot more to do with the company than I actually did. lt's
unfortunate, and it's something I really want to apologize to the victims for."
crowd. "Everybody say congratulations!
Mike, come on out here." Kyser ventured
over, nervously picked up the mic, and start-
ed improvising a songthat began, "I love you,
I love you..." as Smith remained in the
wings, in total shock. "Beyonc6's pushing
me, 'Go out there, go out there,"' Smith
remembers. As she inched herway onstage,
Jaylaunchedinto "'o3 Bonnie & Clyde."And
then, to top it off, asJay rapped the chorus-
All I nudin this lfe ofsinis mt andry girniend-
multicolored balloons floated down into the
arena. "It was one of the best nights of my
life," Smith says.

Itwas also the final peakofgood fortune
in a life that was about to plunge into a spec-
tacular freefall.

Justmonths later, in mid zoo3, Smithwas
hitwith the firstofthree lawsuits filed in New
Yorkbvorominent clients such as formerDef

CAN YOU SAY trCHEESE'?
5mith flashes d smile at a
VMA after:party in August
2002 with then Def Jam prez
Kevin Liles.

'rW'e allege that Gabriele convinced my clients
she could manage business affairs, but then
engaged in fraud and outright theft," says
attomeyJohn T. McGuire, who, at press time,
is representingDJ Clue, Desert Storm Records

character to steal."
Priorto the lawsuits, inJanuary zoo3,fed-

eral agents raided Smith's firm's 38th Street
offices in Manhattan as part ofawider search
for evidence connecting DefJam's The Inc.
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Iabel to Qreens drug kingpin Kenneth
"Supreme'McGriff,In the su mmer of zooz,
Smith had taken on McGriffas a client and
helped him set up financial accounts for his
film production company, Picture Perfect
Films. McGriff was then working on a
straight-to-DVD movie called Cime Pmtnas
and had secured a $r million deal with Def
Jam to distribute its soundtrack

After the raids, the feds charged that
McGriffhad funneled drug money through
Picture Perfect and through side companies
created by The Inc.'s Irv "Gotti" Lorenzo.
And,.in a sealed indictment, the govemment
charged Smith with "engaging in financial
transactions with criminally derived prop-
erty." She faced the prospect of, a long,
expensive trial and a possible three-year
prison term.

That was enough to convince her to help
prosecutors develop their case against the
Lorenzo brothers, Irv and Chris, who were
indicted for money laundering, among oth-
er charges, inJanuary zoos (and acquitted
n months later). "I'm not cut out for jail,"
Smith says of her decision to cooperate in
exchange for the.prospect ofleniency. (A
spokesperson for the U.S. Attorney's office
declined to.comment on the case.)

The feds were actuallypretty good to her,
she says, even offerirtg help in resolving her
own legal problems. "The govefnment was
telling me, 'Stop, don't try and do this on
your own,"' Smith says. "'You need us, we
need you, let's work on this together.' It
wound up being a marriage ofsorts."

SMITH'S TEGAL ENTAilctEMENTS rudely
intemrpted a storied careerin the music buii:
ness, which began in r99o when she scored
an internship at Washington, D.C., urban
radio station WPGC during her senior year
at the Universiry of Maryland. She was so
excitedbythe job thatsheabandoned aplan
to major in finance, moving to NewYork to
take a low-levelAtRposition atJive. Thanks
to hermagnetic personalityand business aiu-
men, Smith moved up quickly. lnrggz,she
was recruired by DefJam to work in A&R"
andinry94,was appointed A&R director at
Tommy Boy. The lofty position meant lots
ofperks, and Smith admits that she enjoyed
the high life. So when the label did not renew
her contract in t9g6, she had to confront
unemployment andthe loss of a lifestyle.
"I had tci reevaluate my life," she says. "I went

CAUGHT UP
IF YOU'RE PICKING AN ALL-STAR SCAM SQUAD, DON'T LEAVE OFF BIG-SPEND-
ING BROKER CALVIN R. DARDEN JR., WHO'S DOING FOUR TO 12 YEARS IN THE
BIG HOUSE FOR HUSTLING CELEBS LIKE NELLY AND LATRELL SPREWELL.

ln one breath, disgraced monev manager Calvin R, Darden Jr, thinks
his bid wilt allow him t0 reflect 0n the errors 0f a high"rolling lifestyle
that drove him to scam g7 million from brokerage houses and
celebritv clients. He's also got to figure out how tb make more than
$0 mil l ion in rest i tut ion.

But in the next breath, Dafden, 31, is focusing on the day he'll be
free again-and talking as though it will be soon.

"l'm looking forward to starting ovef, putting deals together
again," says Darden in an exclusive tele$hone inierview from New
Y0rk's Rikers lsland prison, a few days after his November lg, 2005,

sentencing 0n first and second degree grand larceny and scheme to defraud charges.'"sc many
people still want me to do it. we've got plans. I d0n't want to speak on oiher business ventufes;
but they are there.'M0nUmental things."

Talk like that is what got Darden into tfouble in the first place. He wrangled millions of dollars
in hiring bonuses from smith Barney, wachovia tinancial services, and mutual fund giant Alc by
falsifying his position sheet and promising (and failing) to deliver to spofts and showbiz stars. At
one point, Darden falsely claimed he rnanaged investments for clients like shaquille o'Neal,
Angela Eassett, and Samuel L. Jackson. He also f0de the sterling reputation of his father, Calvin
Darden 5r., one of Forfune magazine's "Most powerful Black Executives in America," who began
on the loading docks at UPS and recently retired as senior vice president of its U,S. oFerations.
But young Daiden's actual sales were paltry, and the few celebrities he did attra[t tended to
suffer for it. Nelly is suing Darden t0 recover $950,000 that was supposed to have been invested
in real estate investment trusts. sprewell has said hegave Dafden $300,000 to invest and was
never repaid.

Instead, Darden spent almost al l  the money on himself.  He bought a mult irni l l ion-dol lar
mansion in Glen cove, N.y., and appointed it lavishly-including a 9200,000 shark aquarium and a
$170,000 movie theater. He reportedly charged more than 9i66,000 on his Arherican Exoress
centurion card in one month alone. He stocked his garage with luxury cars, including a porsche,
Mercedes, and Lamborghini Murcidlago.

Darden knows how bad this looks, but he insists that people are getting him all wrong.
"l didn't wake up one day and decide to lose my mind and take money," he says. "l definitely

had a plan to make it work, wanting to make it right. I had a plan to make full restitution in two
years, but they didn't want that. What they wanted was for me to go tojail, because thev were
embarrassed. So I am in jai l .  But i ' l l  be home soon,"

While he awaits that day, Darden isn't complaining about his life behind bars.
"lt sounds crazv, but it's a good experience*definitely humbling, but good," he maintains.

"Everybody knows who I arn. Evervbody treats me great"" Dave Wielenga
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from having a lot to...." Hervoice trails off.
Seeking more stability, Smith began

studying for the Series 7 Securities Licensing
Examination-required to work as a securi-
ties broker, tradingstocks and bonds-and
the followingyear, she earned hercredentials
and attracted offers from financial power-
houses like Morgan Stanley, where she began
as a financial adviser and worked herway up
to associate vice president. In zoor, Smith
was named a vice president of investments
at Prudential. Her'Wall Street career was
goingwell.

Before long, however, Smith found her-
selfin some hotwater. Ormaybe, she jumped
in on her own. lfhile she was at Prudential,
Smith says she started her own firm on the
side, in direct violation of company policy.

DVD film Crime Pqrtners, and they sought
help sett ing up banking accounts and get-
ting their personal finances in order. "I
signed them up that day," Smith says. Noth-
ing seemed unusual about the trio-"They
were nice guys who had corne into this great
opportuniry" she says-but she wondered
why McGriff (who everybody called
"Preme") was barred from being listed on
any ofthe accounts.

Thatfall, Smith began to understandwhy
he was an invisible partner: Friends told her
of his r98os heyday running the multimil-
lion-dollar crack-dealing Supreme Team in
Southeast Qreens. Still, Smith shrugged it
off: "I was under the impression that, here
we are in zoo2, and he has a deal coming fiom
people I know and trust at DefJam. This must

room and took hisphysical." Smith did find
a spot for McGriff's weapon, she says, "in
the drop ceiling above my desk."

In the weeks after the gun-stashing
episode, more ominous signs about Picture
Perfect emerged: Smith says Ragin began
selling expensive, stainless-steel appliances
from home improvement chains to some of
her clients. (Ragin, an actor, would later be
convicted in a credit card scam; he testified
at the Lorenzo brothers' trial that McGriff
had ordered the zooo shooting of5o Cent.)
And, in December zooz, McGriffwas sen-
tenced to prison for weapons possession.
"\Vhy are you still carrying a gun?" Smith
recalls asking McGriff at one point.
"'Because ofmy stature and notoriety from
the r98os." '  she remembers him saying,

Smith tried to find a space to hide Supreme's gun while he went into a
conference room. And she did-in the drop ceiiing above her desk.
Srnith denies she broke any rules and says
she and Prudential had r"mutual under-
standing" that her job there was "only a
means to an end." Nonetheless, in October
zoor, Smith left Prudential to focus on a bou-
tique financial services firm she named Pre-
mier Business Management.

By the following spring, working out of
an office rented from famed entertainment
lawyer L. Londell McMillan, Smith had
begun exploiting.her music business con-
nections, landing Premier such clients as
Fabolous, DJ Clue, Kevin Liles, and Kanye
'West. Yet the account she was gunning for-
The Inc.-eluded her, since the Lorenzos
were loyal to their in-house accountant
(who, ironically, ended up as the only staffer
convicted by the feds). But one day in sum-
mer 2oo2, Smith got the call she had been
wait ing for. "Chris said they did a sound-
track deal, and that they wanted me to han-
dle the account," Srnith recalls.

The following daR three men-Wayne
Davis,Jon Ragin, and Kenneth "Supreme"
McGriff-came to Smith's office. Theircom-
pany, Picture Perfect, had struck a sound-
track deal with DefJam for their straight-to-

II{ BETTER DAYS:
smitht ex-fian€6, Michael
Kyser, has a laugh with qJ
clue, one of several industry
figures who plans to sue.

all be in the past." Her doubts aboutMcGriff
were inflamed by an incident just before he
was to meet with a l i fe insurance rep.
"supreme pulled me aside and said, 'Listen,
I need to speakto you in your office,"'Smith
says. rMhen they stepped inside, he quickly
said, "I got to hide this gun first before I go
into the conference room." Smith's instinct
was to be helpful, but this was pretty awk-
ward stuff. "I'm trying to seem unfazed," she
remembers. "I tried to find a space to hide
his gun while he went into the conference

"'some ofthe younger kids would get stripes
for doing something to Supreme."'

Looking back, she says, there were plenty
of things "that should have set off alarms."
And she admits.that by late zooz, she wasn't
closely monitoring the accounts of Premier
clients because she and Kyserwere busy plan-
ning their wedding, which was set to take
place in Long Island on August t6, zoo3.lt
was to be an occasion every bit as theatrical
as Kyser's proposal at TD BankNorth Gar-
den: Kel ly Price and Beyonc6 were to per-
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form, the bride was to be styled by June
Ambrose, and Kyserwas talkingto Reverend
Run about officiating. "In that period," Smith
sayS ofthe latte r part of zooz,"the most mon-
eywas stolen from the clients' accounts"-not
by her, she reiterates, butby employees, none
ofwhom have been charged with a crime.

Yet Smith kept a lid on her apprehensions
aboutMcGriffand herbusiness until the end
ofzooz, when she and Kysdr vacationed in
St. Bart's withJay-Z andBeyonc6. It should
have been a fabulous time-Jay flew his pri-
vate chef down, and they were invited to a
New Year's party hosted by Mariah Carey-
but Smith was clearly anxious and depressed.
One nightshe dreamed thatthe fedshadraid-

-ed her office.Just before Carey's party, she
began crying so hard she couldn't leave the

ONE FAt[ DAY lN 2OO5, more than two and
a half years after the raid at Premier, Smith
frets considerably at her upstate New York
home as she awaits the start ofThe Inc. tri.
al. The sparselyfumishedhouse is beautiful-
lysituated on a hilltop sunounded byathick-
et oftrees where deer often gather. "This trial
coming up is bittersweet for me," Smith says.
"It's bitter in that I don't want to testifr
against anyone, however, it's sweet in that
it's the ending of a long, life-changing peri-
od for me." Smith doesn't look anything like
the blingy networker she once was. Simply
dressed in a blacksweatsuit, she pulls herdark
brown-highlighted hair back in a ponytail.
She mentions that it's not just legal problems
that have humbled her, but also a brutalpro-
file ofher in Tlte Neu YorkTimeslast Augost,

to call Kevin Liles to the stand to rebut
Smith, had she test i f ied.

Smith's concems about hermedia image
are trumped by her need to resolve the
pending lawsuits and her wish to patch
things up with the Lorenzos. Since she nev-
er was called to testiry at their trial, she's
hopeful they'll understand the predicament
she faced and forgive her. And she feels her
cooperation with federal prosecutors will
help her out ofher own legal jams, and that,
with their assistance, she may someday be
able to prove "that someone else was
responsible" for her troubles.

There's no sign that her legal opponents
are backingoff though. Liles's attorney, Bri-
an Maas, confirms that his client's lawsuit
is going forward. "Ms. Smith was involved
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Smith savs there were plentv of things "that should have set off alarms"
and alleges that her firin's employeel were responsible for her troubles.
room. "Mike was so upset. He said,'Every-
one is waiting fo r you-Jay-Z,Kein [Liles],"'
Smith says. But she was unmoved and caused
Kyser to miss the party. She had a heart-to-
heartwith him abouttheirrelationship, after
which the pairagreed to startattendingchurch
and make family a higherpriority. "Itwas the
deepest conversationwe had the whole time
we were together," she says.

OnJanuary z,zoo3, Smith retumed to her
home-a sprawling ranch-style house in
Pomona, N.Y., that she'd bought for more
than halia-mil in zooo-convinced she was
going to start anewwith both Kyser and Pre-
mier. "The oldperson died,"Smith says, "and
a new person v/as reboin." She was right but
not inanywayshe couldhave imagined: The
next moming, federal agents raided bothThe
lnc. and Premiefs offices. In just a few months'
time, shewouldbe indicted, face lawsuits from
her former clients, and her engagement to
Kyserwould end. (Contacted byVIBE at his
Atlantic Records office, lnr: emphatically
declined to comment forthis story.)The net-
work ofhip hop and finance that she had built
from herdays as a lowlyAtRassistant atJive
in the early'9os lay completely in shambles.

SCOTT FREE:
Smith says she hopes the
Lorenzo brothers (lrv, right,
and Chris) will forgive her, now
that they've been acquitted.

in which she feels she was characterized as a
music-business washout who stole from
friends and clients.

As it tumed out, although her.coopera-
tion with the feds was critical in building
their case against The Inc.-which centered
around the accounts she maintained for
McGriff's venture-Smith wasn't called as a
witness, presumably because her credibili-
tywould have been attacked on cross-exam-
ination. Indeed, a source close to the Loren-
zos tells VIBE that their lawyers planned

in an elaborate fraud," says Maas. "And.Mr.
Liles suffered substantial losses as a result
of her actions." And shifting blame to her
employees could be a shaky strategy for
Smith. Presumably, if there was strong evi-
dence, they would've been named in the
indictment. Nor does her deal with the feds
end the possibility of prison time. Never-
theless, Smith expresses hope. "This is tem-
porary," she says. "I promise you. Come
baek a year from now and things will be
much different." tr
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